2018

DIRECTORY

RHODE ISLAND SHEEP COOPERATIVE

HOME OF THE
RHODY WARM BLANKETS
and
RHODE ISLAND RAISED LAMB!

P.O. BOX 88
HARMONY, RI 02829
TEL #: 401-578-2012

EMAIL: Rhodywarm@yahoo.com
WEBSITE: www.risheep.org
2018
PAID MEMBERS

RICK AUSTIN
Suffolk Farm
2 Sunderland Road
Exeter, RI 02822
401-294-6908
Suffolk/Merino

LEAH BENJAMIN
844 Main Street
Hope Valley, RI 02832
917-860-435
Email: leah.benjamin@gmail.com
Finn, Icelandic
Wool, rugs, textiles

JOHN BUFFINGTON
Alanda Farm
2685 Horton Street
North Dighton, MA 02764
774-254-3471
Email: alandatunis@yahoo.com
Southdowns
Lamb cuts

MARY CALENSA
Camelot Farm
255 Briarcliff Avenue
Warwick, RI 02889
401-465-8464
Email: camelotfarm255@aol.com
Coopworth/Shefolland/Corriedale

GREGG J. CASSIDY
Echowoods Farm
2 ½ Cucumber Hill Road
Foster, RI 02825
401-965-7086
Email: forestguy@aol.com
Border Leicesters

MIKE & MONIQUE
CHARPENTIER
Shallow Pond Farm
57 Pond Road
Cumberland, RI 02864
401-692-1126
Email: charpytoo@yahoo.com
  shallowpondfarm@yahoo.com
Border Leicester, Romney/Merino
Natural & dyed 100% wool
yarn, fleeces, and hay

LINDA CHROSTOWSKI
Nest Egg Farm
454 Spring Street
Rockville, RI 02873
401-835-0102
Email: joechrostowski@cox.net
Romneys – fleeces, sheepskins, throws

BILL COURNOYER
123 Brickyard Road
Preston, CT 06365
Texels

DEB CULLERTON and
PAUL BLANCHARD
Little Acre Farm
41 Hill Road
Harrisville, RI 02830
401-568-3027 / 401-651-3909
Black Border Leicester pets
Eggs and farm work help
DOMENIC and KARIELYN DISTEFANO
Pops Putter Farm
34 Mt. View Avenue
North Kingstown, RI 02852
401-662-7142
Email: domschickie@yahoo.com
Dorpers

BARBARA DONNELLY
Red Horse Farm
P.O. Box 166
Exeter, RI 02822
401-439-1047
Email: rhfdonnelly@gmail.com
Shetlands
Breeding stock, pets, meat animals, vegetables, eggs, plants and flowers

JODY ESPOSITO
CHEPACHET FARMS
226 Tourtellot Hill Road
Chepachet, RI 02814
401-568-9996
Email: chep.farm@cox.net
Horse drawn hayrides, petting zoo, maple syrup, field trips, birthdays, gatherings; wool blankets

TINA FISK-COLT
Birchwood Farm
P.O. Box 71
Clayville, RI 02815
401-465-8159
Email: Tinashamps@verizon.net
Hampshires and Dorpers

DEB & DON HOPKINS
HOPKINS SOUTHDOWNS
1125 Danielson Pike
No. Scituate, RI 02857
401-647-7281
Email: hopkinssouthdowns@gmail.com
Website: www.hopkinssouthdowns.com
Southdowns
Breeding stock, retail lamb cuts, whole carcasses, wool blankets

POULY, KEVIN and
CHRISTOPHER HOPKINS
Maybe Tomorrow Farm
494 Evans Road
Chepachet, RI 02814
401-949-3619
Email: khop4811@aol.com
www.maybetomorrowfarm.com
Border Leicesters & Natural Coloreds (medium fleeced)
Registered stock, roving, yarn, fleeces, wool blankets

RICK & BRENDA JACOB
214 Plain Meeting House Road
West Greenwich, RI 02817
401-623-0682
Email: blynnt65@yahoo.com
Shetland, Finn-crosses

JUDY & ED LOWE
Mending Wall Farm
P.O. Box 722
Assonet, MA  02702
508-644-5088
Mendingwall1948@gmail.com
Nigerian Dwarf & Tennessee Fainting Goats, and Babydoll Southdowns
DEB MALACHOWSKI and RAY McNAMARA
389 Shippeetown Road
East Greenwich, RI 02818
401-884-2591
Email: dmalachowski@verizon.net or raymcgolf@verizon.net
Two pet sheep; Wool Blankets

KATHLEEN MALMBORG
Sunny Acres Farm
1775 Snake Hill Road
Chepachet, RI 02814
401-568-2766
Email: kmalmborg@cox.net

SARAH McCORMICK and MIKE MCCORMICK
Little Falls Farm
182 Camp Westwood Road
Greene, RI 02827
401-641-5532 / 401-585-6888
Email: sarahmccormick94@gmail.com
Southdowns, Colored Border Leicesters
Market lambs, breeding stock, colored fleeces

MELISSA McKENNA and KAYLEE McKENNA
McKenna Acres
64 Richmond Road
Assonet, MA 02702
508-846-8419
Email: mmckenna@norfolkaggie.org
Southdowns, Border Leicesters

ROBIN MEEK
Bally Duff Farm
(96 Farnum Road)
P.O. Box 473
Harmony, RI 02829
401-949-2167
Email: ballydufffarm@yahoo.com
Lincoln Longwools
Breeding stock, feeder lambs, fleeces, sheep skins, roving, wool blankets

DON MINTO
Watson Farm
Historic New England
455 North Road
Jamestown, RI 02835
401-573-8867
Email: dminto@historicnewengland.org
Texel/Romney crosses
Wool blankets

JOEL MONIZ
Green Gables Farm
19 Flagg Swamp Road
East Freetown, MA 02717
508-763-8673, (c)508-728-2710
Dorset-Cheviot crosses
Wool Blankets

SYLVIA MURRAY and DAVID PRINGLE
Alder Brook Farm
6 North Wawecus Hill Road
Norwich, CT 06360
860-303-7940
Email: smurray@alderbrookromneys.com
website: alderbrookromneys.com
White & Colored Romneys
Lambs, fleeces, roving, yarn and Connecticut wool blankets
MARTHA NEALE  
Windmist Farm  
71 Weeden Lane  
Jamestown, RI 02835  
401-529-9951  
Email: mneale13@hotmail.com  
Website: windmistfarm.com  
Katahdins  
Meat, fleeces, wool blankets

IRENE NEBIKER  
Mistwood Farm  
28 Grange Road  
North Smithfield, RI 02896  
401-767-2677  
Email: iigneb51@gmail.com  
White Border Leicesters  
Fleeces, roving, Wool Blankets

M. DRAKE PATTEN  
Hurricane Hill  
684 Natick Avenue  
Cranston, RI 02921  
401-932-4884  
Email: drake@cluckri.com  
Leicester Longwools and Shetlands

ANTHONY PATTI & SAMANTHA PATTI  
3 Acres Farm  
150 Camp Westwood Road  
Greene, RI 02827  
401-439-5551 (Tony)  
Sheep shearer = Samantha  
(c) 401-585-0487

RHONDA CAPUANO PERLMUTTER  
A bit of a barn  
175 Old Voluntown Road  
Exeter, RI 02822  
401-397-3427, 401-578-9432  
Email: abitofabarn@gmail.com  
Finnsheep

SHANNON PIERMONT  
Hidden Brook Acres  
14 Mill Road  
Hope Valley, RI 02832  
401-864-6161  
Email: hiddenbrookacresri@gmail.com  
Border Leicesters pets  
Wool blankets, fleeces, goat soap

JOE & DEB PROCOPIO  
Bayberry Knoll Farm  
40 Moosup Valley Road  
Foster, RI 02825  
401-397-2207  
Email: joepqa12ri@verizon.net  
Mix-breeds flock, colored and white fleeces, lambs-seasonal

CHARLES RAYMOND  
Broad Brook Farm  
73 Lewis Road  
Preston, CT 06365  
860-501-0986  
Texel-crosses

ANN ROCK  
Swamp Mist Hollow  
20 Moosup Valley Road  
Foster, RI 02825  
401-397-4798  
Email: curleybri@gmail.com  
Jacob sheep
EMMA ROGERS  
Woodland Acres  
34 Eddy Road  
Chepachet, RI 02814  
401-470-5306  
Email: emgirl369@yahoo.com  
Romneys - Breeding stock,  
show stock, feeder lambs

CHRISTINE SEDERBACK & BRITTANY SEDERBACK  
Sederback Farm  
199 Chestnut Hill Road  
Chepachet, RI 02814  
401-567-9235  
Email: cstederback@yahoo.com  
Colored Border Leicesters  
Pelts, fleeces, roving, and wool blankets – find us at the Bee’s Buzz in Foster, RI

ARTIE, ANGIE & COLIN SIEGMUND  
Siegmund Family Farm  
47 Fabyan-Woodstock Road  
No. Grovenorsdale, CT 06255  
860-315-7684  
Email: gradytuggs@gmail.com  
Border Leicesters

SANDRA & JOSH STONE and FAMILY  
134 Gorman Road  
Brooklyn CT 06234  
860-207-7952  
Email: sondrastone@ymail.com  
Finnsheep

PAM TESSITORE and TOM HALLIWELL  
Moosup Valley Farm  
93 Moosup Valley Road  
Foster, RI 02825  
401-392-0220  
Website: naturaldesigns@corp.com  
Pet sheep  
Eggs, perennials, shrubs, trees, and Wool Blankets

MARTHA THOMAN  
Jerimoth Forestry  
217 Hartford Pike  
Foster, RI 02825  
401-644-6346  
Email: robertthurberjr@jerimothforestry.com  
Custom logging, cordwood

BARBARA THOMPSON  
Seldom Seen Farm  
406 Evans Road  
Chepachet, RI 02814

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND  
c/o Nick Miniter  
55 Peckham Farm Road  
Kingston, RI 02881  
401-874-4183  
Email: nminiter@uri.edu  
Polled Dorsets

CLAIRE WANEBO  
Windholme Farm  
116 Poppasquash Road  
Bristol, RI 02809  
401-253-3992  
Email: clairew70@verizon.net  
Shetlands, Gulf Coast  
Yarn, fleeces

*******************************************************************************
JOIN THE RHODE ISLAND SHEEP COOPERATIVE

Receive educational newsletters,
Enjoy two potluck suppers with guest speakers and other educational programs,
Members participate in the Rhody Warm Blanket Project,
Advertising thru the membership directory on our website.

**********

The Cooperative offers a scholarship yearly to a member-student continuing his/her education.
The Cooperative offers an Essay Contest each year to name that year’s Rhody Warm Blanket.
Prize awarded to winner along with a Lap throw.
(Contest open to all youths)
The Cooperative supports local 4-H and youth sheep shows and sheep projects.
The Cooperative supports the North East Youth Sheep Show held yearly in July.
The Cooperative promotes lamb and wool grown in Rhode Island.
BUY LOCAL

SUPPORT OUR LOCAL FARMS